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unofficial report

Helena: Barry Siegel
Groups ofy,{ whi tea h.:l.~ Leen coming to the house of Cornelius Perkins, where
SNCC staff ~ek~kk people are living for the past three nights. On Satuitlay
might about 80 white~ circled, parked, and Rk~kkkbcame by again and again, for
about 3~ hour-a, On Sundew night Hr. Perkins, who has been fired from his job
with the Water Co. for housing SNCC workers, was out of town~ The starf
people decided not so stay at his home that evening because of the trouble
Sat. night since they do not have a phone and cannot reach help if trouble
deve.Lops ;
Neighbors reported that an ambulance, a fire truck, police cars,
and cars of other whites came up to the house and five men with shot guns and
gunny saC$S enmered the house. Monday night they got a phoned threat at the
house w~h
where they can recieve~;; calls saying IIwemissed you last night
but weIll get you tonight,," rlhle they were holding a voter registration meeting
of about JO people in front of the house last night one policeman came by asking
them wha~ they were doing. He left, and after the meeting a~ number of police
cars circled the house for about an hour. Local Negroes who havei been guarding
the hous~during the last couple of nights reported that last night when the
police stppped cirdling they went down the road and parked with about 20 cars
of whites~ Local people are getting fed up with this sort of harrassment and
they are planning on continuing to guard the house.
lfhkAklr~kglt
Last night the home of a girl who has been participating in testing was shot
into five- times. At present she is unwilling to give her name. Also, KKK stickers
saying lIa'K1ansmanwas here" have beeihleft on two homes of hegroes.
The FBI has been by in connection with the testing of publicaccomodations and
have taken statments concerning the mobx of whites,. They ~ere also told that
Hayor Porter and Chief of Police Jerry Encoles have been by the house to tell
SNCC workers that they should get out of town. They also made accusations about
communist activities.
Justice Deparment man John Hartin 'Ivas informed of the Helena situation by Atlanta.
Selma: John Love
The Elks Hall, which ~as reported closed yesterday, merely had its liquor license
revoked. .fkkkmk~kK~kWkKkk fk~t This was Hene because of a meeting which was
held there last week with Craig hirforee Base people concerning the testing
of public accomodations. fkk kkktkkg ~kEkkNk~kkkkkgkkkkkk~k~~kkk~
Some place~ in Selma have been tested (not sure if by Craig people) and service
ihBEkjS~Wgk has been refused~ The places tested were Carter's Drug Store
(affiliated with Walgreenls) and The Glass House restaurant.
last week
John Love kkk 15ileda complaint/about phone and mail tampering wi.th the FBI arjd
Justice Department people i~ Selma. He feels that mail kkkk~~~kk~roKkg service
seems somewhat better already, though Selma still has considerable difficulties
with telephone service.
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